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"Boycott The Archway," and
"Read Our True Opinion .n These
are two of !he banners that hung in
tbe
Rotunda
Wednesday,
eIlcouragmgastudenl-wideboycou
of The Archway.
According to the banners, The
Archway has violated the rights of
Bryant LUdents by abolishing the
"Greek News" and "Personalsn
sections of The Archway. The
banners also state the Amhway is
"participating in unethical
practices". "the editing has golten
outofhand,""thepaper is no longer
representativeofthesbJdembody,"

and "thedeci ion was made without
me input of SlDdents."
Steve May, Presidentof ttJeGreek
Letter Council (GLC) said "we're
not happy with Ibe way things have
gone, there seem to be no control
over The Archway except for the
studenlS who run it" May went on
to say "the decisi n to boyco[l was
nOl a GLC decision per se, it was
brought up at Tuesday' meeting,
but no vote was brought"
Off-campus merchant who
advertise m The Archway were
contacted Wednesday and asked to
pull thelT ads. These merchants say
they were told The Archway no
longerhasthesupponofthe (udent
body and therefore they should pull
their ads. The merchants say the
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few eel from the floor and Ie tjust
enough room for them (0 crawl.
ml 1
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rumors have been
10:55 on SUlurday morrung. The gen
ed '
( the cause of the
building smo aiarm was SCI. off fIre. Tn TuesdB.ys· Providenu
firs( and Iben Lh fire alann was Journal, Smithfield' fire chief,
sounded. The residents ofroom 443 WalLeT C. Passano. is quoted as
were nol there when the fIre started.
aying that he "preliminary
Most oftheir occupants of the fowth investigation showed that the fire
floor had gone to breakfast shortly tarted from an exLension cord in an
before the incident Students who overloaded electrical outlet." He
were in another room watching TV wenl n 10 say that the "cord went
noticed a fog of smoke in the suite over a maW'ess and up imo the loft
and proceeded to check the room. area where the frrespreadquickJy."
They found a mattresses under a
The fire cruef ordeCl~ all lofts
loft on ftre. They !ned 10 extinguish downby6p.m.SalUrdayrughLBob
it with a bucket of melted ice anda Sloss, director of resident life,
lire extinguisher. When the smoke explained, "Loftsprovide extra fuel
became tbicker,lhesrudentsrealized for a fire and PUl the beds closer to
they had to gel oUL
the ceiling (and therefore, nearer to
"Our firsl reaction was to PUl it the smoke) . This cou1d pu1 people
Ollt, our second was to get everyone
in danger if they are up on a loft
out," Slated Milce "Slats" Slattery, when a fire igniteS."
one of the students who tried to put
Tempcxmy housing in the lounges
the fIre out. The sludems checked of Dorms 14 and 15 was made
all the rooms an the oor to make available to students. Sloss noted
sure that veryone was up and out that many of the Donn 1 residenLS
"The smoke was lOa thick and we were staying with friends in other
had 10 crawl ou[," he said. "]t was
ContltKHHi on PQg. 5

The IJvlng room of suite 440 was severly damaged by the
heat and smoke of the flre on saturday

Archway

no big deal-we just made sure
everyone w· awake."
Bill Kunz, another residem who
10 put the.fire out. said, "You
hear all tbi stuff about what to do,
ul younever think that you'll have
to do it. h ' nuts:'
Slats
plaiDed th. 1 although

oyeott?

calhs identified themselves as
members of the Bryant greek
community.
The Archway says it contacted its
advertisers and only one merchant
expressed concern. This merchant
said that he would continue using
the Archway for hi advertisements.
The StudemProgramming Board
(SPB) .has been the only
orgaruzation to pull any
advertisements. Karen Bernard,
SPB Pre ident S8Jd thai. in a
unanimous executive board vote,
SPB decided to puU advertisements
beginning with next weeks ad.
Bcmard. wouJdnotcommelltl'unher
on the decision when contacted.
Student Senate President Hany

Franks, when asked to comment on
the boycott said "Unless The
Archway is willing 10 resume talks,
1 can see why the student body
would wan 1lOboYCOllll" Frantsi
referring to negotiations between
The Archway and a Studelll Senate
sub-committee that were deslgned
lO "open all lines ofcom mWlication
between The Archway and the
Bryant Community."
Franks continued saying "I know
that it not just the Greek
Community that is dissatisfied with
the pracLices of The Archway."
Franks expressed displeasure that
The Archway is "focusing on the
Greek News [issue)" while ignoring
the personals issue.

In the September 28 issue of The
Archway, changes in format were

announced. These changes were
"'I) Elimination of personals, 2)
change Greek News to a purely
news format, BJld 3) aU Greek New ,
must be ubmitted 10 the Greek
Letter Council" The Archway
sighted libel as the main reason for
the change in formal The Archway
said it has created a section called
Campus Scene, allowing allcampus
organizations to submit shan news
articles fCl' publication.
The Archway Editorial Board
expressed it's concern with the
boycott. and stated that the Board is
open to any suggestions or
cornmems from Ihe srudent body.
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To the Editor.

This Saturday evening the Pro-Choice Coalition will
depan for Washington D.C. 10 auend a national
mobilization in support of legal and available abortion,
About a year ago I began searching for infonnation regarding the
but I i.rrulgine that this is no real newsflash to a number of
pros and cons of auending a graduate school for an MBA. After
people at Bryant College!
talking to a few people in the Regisu'ar's Office, I realized that they
For the past two and a half months the Coalition's
couldn'l gi ve me the answers that 1 needed. The foUowing week I
organizational effons have primarily focused upon
made an appoinnnent with an advisor in Career Services. I was
recruiting individuals for the D.C. rally. However, other
astoWlded by the advice I was given. "Bryant students don't do well positive elements emerged as the Coalition's efforts
on the GMATs (Graduate Management Aptitude Test) and they
gained momentum. The Bryant CommunIty has finally
don't get into very good colleges and universities, regardless of how felt compeUed to openly express their opmions on an
high Lheir GPA is." When 1 asked what type of institution 1 should
i ue that is TOOled outside of the "Bryant Bubble." For
look into, 1 received the following answer: ''l..ooIt for in titutions that quitesometimeI feltthal the curriculum was in dire need
are like the generic Bryant, colleges that are Dot nationally known
of an Altruism and Consclousoess-Raising 10 I course!
but that offer a good education." These actual quotes represent some However, the community's response to the intentions
real problem for Career Services.
and actions of the Pro-Choice Coalition has laid 10 rest
In the Bryant Colltgt Studenl Hafldbook 1989-90 th~ following.is my own previously held notion that Bryant students, for
stated: "Specific career services include: individual and oup
the most part.. were in a deep poliLical and social coma.
counseling on career plan and goal setting, grad
vi ' . an
The Coalition openly welcomed any type of public
exten~ive C?,UDpus recruiting program, workshops on
response wheLher it be positive or negative, ju t as long
planning .•.
as the responses were rational. For example, I WOuld
Isn't it odd that "graduate school advising" is mentioned under
receive correspondence expressing sharp disagreement
Career Services? This College should JXOperly train its' employees
with thestanceofpm-choice. Unfortunately, many limes
before allowing them to shape our lives. After all, do you think that a these letters and notes were nOl signed, which implies
corporation would bire someone and tell them 10 go 10 work without that these persons did nOI possess a slrong enougb
a training period?
conviction in the issue overall. Otherwise. an anti-choice
Although a minority of Bryant College students further their
group would have been formed to counteract the
education upon immediately graduating, helpful assistance must be
operations of the Pro-Choice Coalition. This anti-cboice
provided. As a maller of fact, most of the staff working in Career
group could have organized to go to D.C. and join the
Services have their masters in one field or anotheT. They must know few, sparse counter-demonsrrations thal will be spou.ed
what it is like to take standardized tests, fiJI out applications, choose near the grounds of the Lincoln Memorial where the pro
from a large pool of ]X>tentiaJ institutions, and attend interviews. But choice rally is being held. Seeing as how Ibis is DOl: the
at tbe time I OlD NOT KNOW HOW TO GO ABOUT THE
case, it appears that many anri-choice supporters merely
WHOLE PROCESS.
feel the Deed. 10 impose their inflated and self-righteous
I wouldn't blame Career Services entirely for their weak: graduate views on others without any further suppon of their oot
assistance program. This College doesn't emphasize furthering ones' air ideals. Aprime example is the "Pro-Murder" stickers
education enough. More workshops should be offered and tudents
that were plasleredacross many of the Coalition's posted
should be encouraged 10 attend them.
signs. These stickers, coupled with the Jaclcofany fonnaI
The great majority of the services that Career Services offers in
aoti·c boice group ultimately placed greater emphasis on
assisUng graduating seniors who are looking for jobs is excellem.
the shortsighted and irrational nature that is evident in
Many studenlS have expressed the opinion thai: compared to other
many anti-ch ice upporters.
institutions, Bryant goes above and beyond their duties in escorting
This brings me to my final point. the meaoingofpro
students to the "real world." But thal doesn't justify why graduate
choice and what pro-choice advocates beljeve in. Firstof
assistance should be neglected.
all, pro-choice does not mean pro-murder. This
Looking back. my management professors gave me the most
misconception is most likely due to the conlradictory
valuable and practical advice for pursuing graduate school. They
labellh31 the aoti-chOice population has adopted, "pro
understood were I was coming from and what my hon-tenn g .
life. H w
n lk l j
ll<' n the
were. The mo t valuable less I learned from this experience was
thal professors do care about their student s development. not onJy in
the classroom, but in life as a whole. If professors don t care about
their pupils, then who will?
Time has shown me that my professors were eorrect wilh their
adVice. After all, in January I will begin my MBA degree at a non
generic university. If that isn't proof within itself' "'~n what ;

.c.

attainment of their goals would undoubtedly increase
the number of deaths that occur each year? In plain and
simple terms, abortion has been around as long as
woman and man havebeen IOgetheron thls earth. When
abortion was illegal prior to the Roe vs. Wade decision.
the number of women's deaths caused by abomon was
asuonomicatly high. The number decreased significant} y
after the legalization of abortion, and consequently
there was only a marginal.increase in the number of
abortions performed
Returning to the meaning ofpro-choice, I personally
tbiDk that abortion is a terrible experience for any
woman 10 go through and I do nol advocate the act of an
abortion. However. we must be realistic and see that
even if abortion was outlawed. women will find the
mean to obtain one. In this scenario, why nOl make an
aJready difficul t and frightening experience even worse
by ubmitting poor, despenlte women 10 ruthless back
alley butchers and dangerous self-abortion methods?
Oh sure, that Ihoughlis overflowing with logic, isn't it?
When a woman finds herself with an unplanned
pregnancy and she is unhappy about her siruation, she is
at war with herself. She may feel a subtle joy thai she is
able 10 cooceive and able to raise a family in the future.
but in realizing that a child.in ber life at the moment is
too much to bear she can tlD1l to the option of abortion.
There is then much ambiguity, pain, and sadness, as
there is in all cri.lical decisions we musl make in OUT
lives.
The pro-choice movement is worki ng for the legal
availability of all options 10 all women in the situation
of an unplanned pregnancy. Of course, as far as wruch
option is finally chosen, who among us has the righlto
pass judgement upon a women's most personal
decisions? Who is more worthy than she 10 make
decisions in the contextof her own life? I lhink itis time
for maDypeople 10 reacquaint themselves with reality,
wi.th every person' s right to prj vacy. and the concept of
empathy.
In closing, I would like to sincerely thank everyone
that has ontTibuted to lhe cause of the Pro-Choice
Coalition. Our goals would have been hardJy attainable
without your support!
Onward to Washington D.C'!
Lisa Maloney
President.
Pro-Choice CaaliLion
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I agree with Drew Polinsky' editorial in the November
2nd issue of The Archway about the administration's
policy ofpUlling classes on hold during the bomb scares
or rue alarms. I also feel that il is extremely unnecessary
to even have this policy. Classes should reswne after
such incidents as a fire alann or bomb scare, but only
until the end of regularly scheduled class time. No
extensions should even be allowed because of faculty
and student time schedules.
Another point that 1 think should be made is that wben
classes are PUl on hold. how do srudems that are in the
dorms, away from campus, or in a place where they
cannot hear the announcement, find out about this delay?
~~IV>ll..Qf19 'J'"\!'JIE
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I have a gap between my 1 I o'clock. class and my 3
o'clock class on Wednesdays and usually use this time
to run errand ,pick. up my check, and get a bite to eat.
When lcame back to campus and went 10 my 3 0' clock
class. nobody was there. I figured that class may have
been moved or even cancelled. I later found out about
the flTe a1ann and the delay and was really angry. How
will I ow the next time Ibis happens?
I suggest thal this policy, since it is !elaIive.ly new, be
reviewed and a vote be talcen to tennmate this mess. In
the future, I will Doc. srand to miss a class because of this
policy.
Sincerely.
Jesse Albright

LETTERS

THE ARCHWAY

Bryant A urn
Suppo 't s Col ege
To the Editor:
I'm writing in response to the editorial
titled "The Rip-Me-Off Attiwde" which
appeared in the OclOber 5 Archway.
I agree with Drew Polinsky that Bryant
College has many reasons to be proud. More
important even than our fmt-rate facilities
such as the new dormitories and the Komer
Technology Center is the College's academic
excellence and its bigbly qualified and caring
faculty and staff.
J was taken by surprise. however. by Mr.
Polinsky's assertion that rudents feel that

Bryant is ''trying to milk their families oot of
money." Anyone who feels this way should
take a look at the rate of inflation for the
products and services Bryant must provide.
From a business standpoint 1 have seen
medical insurance rise 25% last year and
another 35% this year. 1 have seen borne
prices rise so fast thai it has put borne
own~outof~chof~ypeopre.The
"little things" that Polinsky points 10 

laundry, microfilm and xerox copies--as well
as the "bj~ things" -like housing, heating,
and public safety - have gone up more
dramatically than has been reflected m price
increases around campus (which by and large
reflecl market costs) or in bribOR.
Moreover. many people don't realize th.ar.
tuition at Bryant covers less than the full co t
of educating each swdenL Every year, the
College raises over $1 million from faculty.
alumni. friends, maintenance department

employees, public safety officers, secretaries.
and even current students 10 make up the

difference.
The building of donns 15 and 16 were not
done "at the expense of students" as Mr.
Polinsky asserts. They were done lor current
studenlS. The cost of these donn will be
~'Pread over the nexi 30 years and shared by
all subsequemstudents at Bryant. ILshouId be
pointed out that while the College bas an
endowment of approximately $30 million it
has Laken on a debl of $44 million in order to
finance ovec the long lean the vuy facilities
of which current students are raking
advamage.
I truSt that when Drew Polinsky becomes
an alumnus he will see - as I have seen 
thatBryant College was onc of the vuy best
inveslDlenLS he could have made. In gratilUde
for the excellent education I received. (of
which I attribute 99% of my success in
business) and with Iheiruentof helping Bryant
to maintain the lowest possible ruitiOD and
fees. I have given to Bryant annually since
my' senior year. In fact., my gift for this year
will my most significant to date. And I'm
notalone. There are thousands ofalumni who
not only paid their IUitionsbul whoconlribute
annually to lighten thetuirion burden ofcurrent
students. I hope Mr. Polinsky will do the
same and feel as strongly as I do about this
excellent institution.
Sincerely.
Ernest A. Almonte. C.P.A. '78

Out of Bounds
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oes Class
A te dance Cause
Suffering,?
'To the Editor:
Last week's Archway carried an editorial
concemmg fire alanns and class delays. The
thrust of the editorial was thai the fire alarm
onNovembec 1st was th resultofequipment
malfunction. nOl a bomb scare. Thus, we
were wrong in extending that day's class
schedule thirty minutes. The author went on
to ask, "Why should students and professors
suffer as a result?'
The suggestion that going to class causes
suffering is a curious one. The result of our
extending the schedule by thiny minutes was
that students did noLlose class time. After a.IJ.
you paid IUition to attend class. In fact /.he

principal reason that all of us - SbJdents,
faculty and administrators - are hereatBryant
IS to aa.end. present or support what goes on
in the classroom. If we were to arbitrarily
reduce you class contact bours, you would
have every reason to complain. 10 this case
we Died to ensure that you did oot lose time
and thal the educational objectives of the
classes were not compromised.
Do you really lhinkwe"puUeda fast ooeon
the students'?' Did class attendance really
cause suffering?
Michael Pauerson
Dean of Faculty
Associate Vice President

E ough Abo
To the Editor:
By now, we've all heard the IaStelessjokes
about ARA's preparation of food. Now it's
time to lake action and put some spice into this
problem. if you're looking for a tasty morsel,
go straighlto the bagel wagon. Why? Because
you won' t be disappointed. Doris Pariseau
has been turning Ollt mouth watering secret
recipes and deserves a round of applause.

Warmt

A A

Bravo!
This is just an idea but D<ris, do you think
you could share you culinary expenise with
you know who. In fact, maybe you could
oversee the preparation of all ARA' s cu.isine.
Just food for thoughtl
Dianna Larosee
Admissions Office

a

Sincerely.
nald Thorn

Sign t e eti ion!
To the Bryanl Community:
We need your help! We ask that before
you puldown thisArchway, you finishreading
this article. As you all know, for the past year
we have been doing the work necessary to
bring football to BryanL For those ofyou that
think: nothing every happens on this campus,
this is happening! Through the results of the
survey taken last year and the resean:h we
have been compiling on the feasibility of a
program, it was detenni
that a football
team couJddefinitelybestanedhereatBryaru.
It has been/is being given serious
consideration by President Trueheart's
AlhIetic Advisory Council, who will pass on
their recommendation 10 President Truehean
and the board of Trustees. They believe
football is feasible but they wanllO see more
student support. this is where you come in.
Last spring. du'ough our survey. over 92%
of you said you were in favor of a program.
Now we need your support! On TbUISday.
November 16, we will be holding a football
day. Thalmoming, buttons will bedistributed
in the RotWlda thaLread "Bryant Football"-

please wear these bullons to ignify your
support. There is also a petition being
ciJeu1aLed around campus as well as being
left at the Info Desk. Stop by the Info Desk
when y are check in your mail and sign it!
Wouldn' t you like to have something to do
on a Sawrday afternoon? How about a real
Homecoming weekend? Or a football game
10 bring you [amilies toon ParenlS' Weekend?
We appreciate you constantly asking"How
is football coming?" but Lhat wi1J not do as
much good as pUlting a leuet of support in
The Archway or expressing your support 10
one of the members of the Athletic Advisory
Council.
If you would like 10 become actively
involved, we have a conunillee that meets
every ThUI'sday night at 7pm in meeting room
1. If you are interesLed in gelting actively
involved, please contact Kristin or Rob, or
just show up at the meeting. We are asking
you 10 help us take a big step toward ridding
this carnpusof apathy. GET lNVOL YED!!!!!
Rob Covino - 232-4481

To the Editor:
other ltemS to awst the fire victims. Your
We would like 10 Ihank the residence life generosity and concern made the best of
staff, public safety. the resident assistants very trying circumstances.
and the entire tudenl body for the mature
Sincerely,
and conslructi ve way you responded 10 the
William E. Trueheart
flre in Dorm 1 on Satorday.
President
The wannth and welcome shown by
Bryanl students in taking their displaced
Leslie L. lafond
colleagues temporarily into their rooms is
Vice President for SlUdent Affairs
commendable. We are pleased and proud
that so many students donated money and

To the Editor:
1 am writing this lelter of thank: to the
entire Bryant Community On behalf of the
Brothers of Kappa Delta Rho. On Satwday,
many of my brothers and myself were
victimized by the Dorm 1 fire. The first
thing I remember after the initial shock of
thefire.isOletremendousamounlofsupport
offered to us by the people of Bryant.
I was practically overwbelmed by the
generosity oC everyone I encountered, as
was the entire fratemilY. People offered
everything including clotheS, money. and
places to sleep.l was not really surpnscd at
people's willingness to help. I was more

thankful that I beloog to such a closely knit
communiLY that is BryanL
In particular, I wish to thank: the RAs
and the staff of Residence Ufe. They have
gone to great lengths to help all of us. I also
wisb to thank everyone who contributed to
the relief fund. Itwas a wonderful gesture of
generosity and kindness.
In closmg, I wish to teU everyone that
your efforlS are greatly appreciated. and
will not be forgotLen. Thank you!
Sincerely.
Brian Kelly
President, Kappa Delta Rho

Dear Bryanl Community.

left homeless.
An incident such as this is always
upsetting to everyone. We-can all be grateful
that nobody was injured and only material
possessions were lost. I hope we can all
work towards preventing this type of
occurrence from happening again. There is
nothing more frightening than to actualJy
see a fire rather than just hearing about its
prevention. We should all think twice about
who or what we have 10 lose when we
ignore fire codes.
Sincerely.
Harry H. Franks ill
SlDdent Senare President

Kristin HalCh - 232-4828

Archway Edict:
1. Archway writers' meeting.s take
place at 3:30 pm 0(1 Tuesday In tne
Archway office. All are welcome to
attend.

4 All 'NTitten mateclal must be
mechonlcallYreproduced. double
spaced. and Include the writer's
name and phone numbec.

2. Edltorlal board meetings are
held on "Thursday nights at 0:00 In
ft1e Bryant Center's South Meeting
Room .

5.Advertlsemenf$areQ.ienolatec •
thon mrdnlaht on the Monday
before pubTlcatlon. Rate sheets
con be obtained by calling the
office (232-«>28) .

3. All subml~onsmustbe received
by 4 p .m. on the Monday before
pUbllcot1on. Copy received otter
this mayor may not be printed,
depending on space IlmltaHons.

6. Letters to ttle Edttor must be
signed Names will be wtftlheld
upon request.

1 wisb 10 publicly commend the entire
Bryant Community on the way we pulled
together when the Dorm I fire occoned last
SalUrday.
Public Safety and ResidenceLife did and
exceJlent job in quickly adapting 10 this
crisis. Two brave Public Safety officers
l1DSelfi.shly risked their lives to insure that
everyone was out ofthe building. Residence
Lifeand the administration worked with the
students to make sure everyone was all right
and their needs taken care of. SllIdents from
every part of campus helped with food.
cloLhing. and opened their doors to those
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Michael Chagros
Archway StajJWriter

by Andy Rooney

Have you ever wanted
losomebody?
Get il off your chest?
WeU. thal is what the
Center for Student
Development is for. The
C ntee has recently hired
a new Oinical Social
Worker. Roseanne Dana.
Dana
started
her
employment with Bryant
College after Columbus
Day weekend. She
attended the University of
Michigan earning her
B.A. in Sociology. She
then anende..d the Rhode
Island College receivmg
hee Masle.rs in Social
Work. Prior to Bryant,
Dana worked at Kent
County Mental Health
Center 111 Warwick where
shecounseledfor7 years.
Dana sald !bat the job
at Bryam would be
different from tbatofher
previousjob. since Bryant
has a smaller population
with narrower variety of
problems. She believes it
Roseanne Dana
will be very interesting
because college sludents
are in an age of tran irion, and thal are too set in their ways, and they
she has the power to help them won ' tchange. so it is harder (0 help
change whal is bothering Lbem. them."
Dana said that "often older people
In the three week tba1 she has
10 just Ialk

been here, Dana said that she
has "enjbyedit" and that lhere
"seem LO be a lot of energy
among the staff." Dana's
responsibilities are LO meet
withany wdentsandanyone
onthercsidencehall tafflhat.
need LO be counseled. She
will also help with the
programming of events for
donnilOries. Her personal
goals are to "broaden lhe
consciousness" of Bryant
College students so that they
"remain aware of the outside
world." By doing this, she
hopes thal they will think of
issues such as daycare and
equal
opportunity
employment when they
gnlduate.
John Winters. a fellow
counselor, said that the fact
thaI Dana is a woman (prior
LO her hiring there were no
CemaJe counselors) had
nothing 10 do with her hiring.
He added lhaLshe was chosen
by a panel of students and
admini tration and was the
"best qualified candidate for
the job." He comm nted,
however, tha1 the fact that
there is now a fema1e counselor will
make a choice available to anyone
seeking counseling.

You CanChangeYour
Cholesterol:Level,
By an -' 1.
e
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Who Cares Day used LO be called
Election Day in America.
The elections are Slate and local.
No presidential or congressional
elections this year.
All across the country. voters are
trying 10 decide whICh candidate
they dislike the least. Their altirude
i "Who cares?"
I don't think J've ever seen so
many conteSlSm which voterS didn' t
like either person running for the
office.
In New Yorlc: City, for example,
there's a mayoral election. The
leadingcandidate IS David Dinkins,
a man who failed to pay any taxes
foc four years, 1969 through 1972.
Mr. Dinkin ' is the kind of tennis
playt'4" who calls himselfby his flest
name when he misses a shot as in,
"Oh David!"
The otht'4" candidate, Rudolph
Giuliani, is a uccessful prosecutor
who had his ftrst marriage annulled
by the catholic cbwch. because, he
says, he found out his wife was his
second cousin.
In addition to marital uouble, Mr.
Giulianj has uouble with his hair.
He seems to grow it longer on one
side than on the other SO he can toss
it over the top of his bald spot.
In New Jersey, they're having a
gubernalOrial election. Someone
took a poJilasl week and Democrat
James Florio led Republican Jim
Couner handily. More interesting
than lhat though, was the statistic
indicating that 60 percent of the
people surveyed said they either
didn't know or didn't like Aario.
Courter did even worse. Of those
sw-veyed. 75
ntsaid they didn'l
hke him.
Florio is usually called "James"
and Couner pushes the more
amiable "Jim" as bis preference for
what to be called. The New Jersey
election may come down lowhether
you like a man who calls himself
Jim better than one who sticks with
James. I'm a little suspicious of a
politician who drops his formal first
name altogether and uses his
niclcname professionally. I don' t
want to be best friends wilh the
politicians.
One of the few good things about

politics thi . year is bow many while
people will be voting for black
caftdidates. Considering the friction
between whites and blacks in most
major cities, it's bo!b amazing and
encouraging to irnow that white
people vote, in such large numbers,
lor blade candidates. We aren't all
bad.
Black:s are almost as prominent
in local politics this year as they are
in professional spans.l don't know
how Jimmy the Greekwouldexplain
that
Virginia, the horne tate of Gen.
Robert E. Lee, the greal Southern
Civil War leader. may have a black
govern r sitting in the State House
in Richmond after this election
Most cities with blaclc mayors,
like Washington, D.C.• have a black
popuJation of at least 40 percent
The black 40 percent votes almost
100 percent for the black candidate,
and along with the 10 percent or 20
percent white libeml vote, that's
enough to elect a candidate.
Seattle, whi h was recently
detennined to be the best city in
America in which LO live, has a
black population of only lOpercent
but may get a black mayor.
Cleveland has two black
candidates running for mayor, bm
it's the white people of Cleveland
who are going to choose between
lhem.
The most interesting race is the
ooe in Virginia between Doug
Wild r, a black, pro-choice
Democrat, and MarshaU
leman.
a pro-life Republican. Recently
when black wenl on a rampage in
the seaside resort lown of Virginia
Beach, the largely white police force
rae ed wn. It endeD u
black-while confrontation and
Wilder lOOk the law-and-<>rder
position and sided with the Virginia
Beach police. That' how LO pick up
a few white votes.
This Election Day may not be as
big a deal as it would be if there
were a presidential election, but in
towns and cities. the winners have
more impact on our daily lives than
President Bush does.
So all of you, get out there and
vote ... and may the least worst
candidate win.

(c)1989 TribUM Media Services
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orm 1 F-r
Continued from Po e 1
danns. Mattresses were supplied 10
those students.
Sloss pointed out. ''The dorm did
wbatit wassopposedlOdo," "While
the fire was burning, the room's
temperature waseslimated at 2,1m
4,000 degrees (Fahrenheit). While
everything in the room was burnt to
ash, the walls remainedstructuraUy
sound."
Sloss went on lO say that tbereare
sevecallessons 00 be learned from
the incident.The fue doors between
the suiles were left open, allowing
smoke 1.0 spread lbroughouLthe two
suiles. Fire doors are designed 1.0
contam a fire wi thin a specific area.
Sloss noted the differenoes in
damage between rooms with doors
closed and those with their doors
left open. There was significantly
less damage to t.herooms with closed
doors.
The fire caused smoke damage
on the fomth floor. There was also
some heal damage in the room
adjoining room 443. The room
directly below room 443 suffered
waler damag~, although workers
were in on Saturday aIlemoon
removing as much waler as possible.
Mo tofthesmokeand heal damage
was co meric and will be taken care
of with chemicals. Room 443 was
guued.
A hole was cut in the roof of the
donn by the fuefighters 10 let heal
out Slossnoledthalrooferswerein
on Monday 00 ·tart the repairs.
According 1.0 a College press
reI
,it'
pected lh:uall ut 12
11

~~~~

a

panment regulations
0

reoccupancy of Dorm 1 can Lake
p
(seeJXlge9fatheregulatioos .
R "det\
tb dam
re I
d
back in Saturday aflL'lDoon to collect

their personal belongings.
Professional crews are currently
deodorizing and desmoJring the
building.
Public Safety Officer and
Bryant's fire andsafeLY coordinaur,
John Rattigan. staled, "If this was al

Bryant Fire Safety Otftcer, John Rattigan displays
two smoke detectors from Donn 1, theone on the
left from suite 420 and the one on the right from
suite 440, the aile of the fire

30
0
extenslve smoke damage to the suite
nighllimc. my
Uw w would have had I

i
v'
ideo1 0 wdenl affairs.
hil; remark thattheColieg hasmude
comparable to Providence College" arrangements with the book .LOre so
(referring to the December 1977 students affected by the fire will
fire which resulted in 10 deaths) .
have books fel" Ibe rest of the
Sloss said the resident assistants semester.
Estimates of the damage costs
have collected $400 to date to help
the fire victims. He added that the and repair times are expected 10 be
College has offered counseling for provided within the next few days.
the Donn 1 residents. Les LaFond. acconling lO aColJegepress release.
in'
01

The fire damage
10 Room 443
was quite
extensive

Aview through a
smoke stained
window In suite
430

•
Firefighters
pl'eparelO

enter a

smoking
Dorm 1

Smithfield firefighters gain access to
the suite through the main Window
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Up to your ears?
Dig yourself out with a
deal on a IBM PS/2.

Befor you get nowed under with work thits year, get an IBM
A ronal ystcm/2.® .h 0 " from five differ nt packag{" of hard
ware and soft ware-now at p ciallow stud nt prj es. Each
syst m comes with asy-to-use softwar load d and ready to g
Whats more when you buy your PS/2 ,® you will get a mOllS
pad, a 3.5 -in h di k tte hold f, and a pow r strip-all free.
And that not all. You'r also cotitl d to a spf"ciallow
price on the PRODIGY® s r ,i e, too.
A nd a 'ide from all
~ ~ thT . of th most popular
1
IBM Proprinters ar availahl at sp ciallow pri e ~
Don't get left out in the cold! Oft r ends February 15., 199 .

tm

How're you going to do it?

S/2 it!

For More Information, Please Call:
Gatl Simpson at 232-4632
Chnstine Gosselin at 232-4873
Bill Caterino at 232-4777
Your IBM Collegiate Representatives at Bryant

--...-l
------.
- ----------- ---~-,-

' Thls 011 r IS limited to qualified students lacully and stall who order an IBM ps/2 Modt..J 8530 E2t , 8550031. 8555 06 1or 8570 E6t Ulrough February 15. 1990 Tn preconr19ur"d IBM PS/2 I
I 8S25-001Is
JVa~able through Decemoer 31 1989 only Orders Ie !\ubl~t to avallabillty Price,; are sublect to change and IBM may withdraw tho promOl lon al any tune wIthout wntten notICe
-IBM, Pmsonal Sysleml2 and PS/2 are reglsuued trademarks 0 InternatiOnal BUS l nflsSJv1 ac~lInes Corporatl!)n PRODIGY I~ a regl!'>terf'd serVIt;e mark and trademark 01 Prodl'JY t!rvlCeS Company. il parlner>hlp
'JIIBM and Sears.
'"PmpMter IS a trademark of fmernalional BUsrness Machines Corporati on. sl l8 M Corp 1989
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Kick The ab-t n
3 Minutes
Heallh Services in Dormitory 16
has a video produced by the
American Caner Society to help
youquitSIDOJdng. The tape consists
of a three minute mini- cries to be
played each day for 21 days. You
can view !.his in Health Services or
borrow it LO view at your
convenience. If you don't have a
reason to quit smoking try these:
•The majority of those who begin
to smoke do so at an early age. In
fact, it is rare for anyone to begin
smoking after age 25.
•Y oung adults most likely to quit
are those who've smoked a low
number of cigarettes per day, have
high
educational
goals,
acknowledge the health risk$ of
smoking, and have many

-TIIUR--SD-AY-.N-OVEMB--ER-9,- 19-89-7

the

Chalenge?

rez"/

,

nonsmokers among their friends.
Polen1ial quitters are also more
interested in physical exercise, see
themselves as more popular, and
are more active in clubs and
orgaruzaJ.ions than smokers.
•Jn addi tion to long-term negative
effects of smoking - such as
increased incidence of cancer, hean
disease. ulcers, emphysema, and
facial wrinkles, smoking can cause
numerous short-term effecls
including increased heart rale and
bloodpressure,eyeiJriWion. yeUow
stainson teeth, redncedstaminaand
Ihroal irritation.
The Great American Smokeoul
Bryant Center Commons
November 16,1989
STOP BYI STOP SMOKING!

Can you handle a challenge? Are
you worthy of the rest? On Friday,
November17,lheTownhouseRA's
will be challenging the student body
of Bryant College to an "Air-Off."
The AirBand Competition will be
held in the MAC beginning at 7pm.
Each group is limited to 10 people
per band with a $5 eDII)' fee for the
competition. Entry forms must be
reuuned by November 13 to the

Info Desk.ludges from the Bryant
commWlily will be looking for
originality. creativity and lip-sync.
Prizes will be $100 {or first prize,
$75 for second prize, and 550 for
lhird prize.
EoII)' fonns wiU be available at
the Info Desk in the Bryant Center
or from any Townhouse RA (Janet
Davis, Ed Razzano, Michael Etes
and Noel Hamilton).

"Meet
he

Senate"
by the Senate
Public Relations Commiltee

GLC N WS
k<l>E

Alumni Weekend was an
, outrageous time. Fony alumni
ranging from Darren to lGngerwere
back to visit and gig hard with the
Current Brothers. It all started
Thursday Night with an awesome
Brothers Party! Thanks TFK and
Colin for the lim Altieri talks.
Thanks 10 Miles for planning the
entire weekend and making it all
happen. but especially fOT the
entertainment Saturday nighL
Donny made ODe of the best toasts
to Phi Epsilon Pi ever

Excellent Job B Hockey team
beating KT to win its ftrsl game up
the season.
UP COMING EVENTS:
.. Friday with APK
.. Nmand Bult party - Saturday the
11th
.. Info meeting - Wednesday the
15th

.. Novemberlesl - Thursday the
16th

• Golf Party - Friday the 17th
... Christmas Party - Friday 12/1
.. Pizza Party - Monday 12/4

"Meet the .Prez" and "Meet the
Senate" were combined for the first
time an Tuesday, October 31. This
gave the Byrant community the
opportunity to meet and talk to bolh
Dr. Trueheart and their student
senators a1 the same time.
The Senate greatly enjoued the
opportunity 10 combine this even
wilh Dr. Trueheart and thank bim
for taking the time from his busy
schedule. We all enjoyed talking 10
everyone who came by.
"Meet the PrezUrMeetthe Senate"
fUlures dales are Tuesday.
November 28 and Tuesday,
Decemeber 5 from 11:00 a.m. 
2:00 a.m. in Bryant Center
Commons.
Pleasefeelfree rostop by theSenate
office 10 vioce your concerns,
suggestions, or complaints .

-.. •••••

IfYOU smoke 10,000 cigarettes a year,
giving up 20 won't kill you.
In face, it might ave your life. All you ha\'c to do

IS IOIIl

million c f ther AmeriLat :, ant! give ur sm ..) king fur n Je y.

Because if you can quit for

J

da . , you call quir for life.

F r more in£ mnation, laB 1-

The Great American Smoke

tm
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NOVEMBER l5 TO NOVEMBER 19
SPON ORlED 8Y THE SrUDrENl PROGRAMM~NG BoARD
WED ESDAV ~ 5TH

FRIDAY ~ 7TH

Coffee House with Ray
Owen

Computer Photos

8-10PM
2nd Floor Bryant Center
Free Refreshments

16TH
C v r Magazine

THURSDAY

12 noon-5PM
Bryant Center $3

12 noon-5PM
Bryant Center $1

ESP/Hypnotist
Ken Webber
9-11 PM
uth i in
$2 Admission

II

SATURDAY ~ 8TH

Air-band Contest

Howie Mandel

Sponsored by Residence Life

8PM

7PM MAC
$1 Admission

MAC
SUNDAY ~

From Kirby's to Bryant:
"What Maffers" (Band)
9-11 PM
South Dining Hall
Free Admission

9TH
Movie: "Who Framed
Roger Rabbit"
7PM and 9: 15PM
Auditorium
$1 admission

~-~
Mrnm~Y----ANNOUNCEMENTS
Office of. the Registrar
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DELTA MU DELTA

During the br~ between the fall and spring semesters (i.e. Winter
Term) students may wish toexperience a specialleaming opportunity.
A. Directed International Studies - Professor Deluga
B. Internships.- Professor Pollard
C. Special Topics
1. Professional Selling (MK485) - Professor Bingbam
2. Data Analysis Using SPSSIPC+ (M385) - Professors
Olinsky and Schumacher
'" Each of the experiences carries three semester hours credit and
requires the payment of $245.00 to Bryant College.
'" Additional fees associated with the directed international studies
are paid as arranged by Professor Deluga.
'" Enrollment in a special topics program requires the student to
report to the classroom at 8:30 a.m. on January 2, 1990. Meeting
dates and class hours will be determined and announced by the
professors.
Paid registration will be accepted Monday, December 4th in the
Registrar's Office.

Congratulations to the new
Delta Mu Delta officers.
Michael Leist - Treasurer
Michelle Dufour - Secretary
They
join President Viviatl
deMello and Vice President
Melissa Wood as the officers for
the 1989-1990 academic year.

Stop Smoking
Smoking cigarettes is no laughing matter: neither is quitting. But
once a yearthoosands of serious quitters do have some fun as they
try to make it through the day without a cigarette. The occasion is
the Great American Smokeout, an annual celebration when the
American Cancer Society urges smokers to go a full 24 hours
without cigarettes. This year, the Great American Smokeout is
Thursday, November 16th, in the Commons in the Bryant Center.
Sponsored by Health Services and Alpha Phi.

Attention
Commuters!
You are reminded to pick
up your copy of

The Inj'ormanJ
at the Campus Connection.

THE ELIE WIESEL PRIZE IN ETHICS
TImME: "The Meaning of Ethics Today" or
"Ethics: Choices and Challenges"
LENGm: 3,000-4,000 words DEADUNE: Dec. 29, 1989
ELIGmUJTY: Entrants must be full-time students in their
senior year at an accredited college or umversity. No more than
three essays from the same college, university or campus will be
considered in anyone contest year. *
FIRST PRIZE; $5,000
SECOND PRIZE: $3,000
THIRD PRIZE: $2,000
For an entry form and further information, send a stamped, self
addres ed envelope [0:
The Ehe Wiesel Pnze in Ethic
The Elie Wiesel Founda tion for Humanity
666 Fifth Avenue, 11th Floor
New York, NY 10103
*Essays must be submitted by the college or university on behalf
of its students.

Fire Department RegulatioDs
The Fire Department has ordered the following measures
before reoccupancy can occur in Dorm 1:
A. Remove all extension cords (as well as any ceiling ligbts
added by re idem .)
B. Remove unau orized combu rib e . cludin po teTS,
tapestries, flags, banners and papers on walls and ceilings.
C. Secure all fire doors between sultes.
D. Remove all heating and cooking devices.
E. Remove all lofts.
F. Remove all unauthorized furniture including bars extra
couches, extra rugs (i.e., non-Bryant furniture.)
G. Only one appliance per duplex outlet.
H. No blocked exits.

MENU FOR THE WEEK
THURSDAY

"Baked Ash
Alman dine
Shftmp La Main
Veal Parmeson
" Rlgotool with Tomato
Sauce
Rissole Potatoes
• Green Beans
SlIced Carrots
Dinner Rolls
Gr~enut Custard
orrot Cake
• Frest"l fruit

,

0
..........

MONDAY

Right

FRIDAY

SA:rtTRDAY

BREAKFAST

BRUNCH

BRUNCH

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST

Com 8(eoo
"Asst. BagelS
Asst. Donuts
Pancakes
Hard coOked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Sowoge Omeiet
Hash Brown Potatoes
"Hot Cereal

Asst. MuN\ns
·Asst. Bagels
Asst. Donuts
French Toost
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Sausqge UnkS
Home FIled Potatoes
Chicken Rice Soup
BLueberry BHntz
Chlck.en CaCCiatore
potty Main
Hot Do~S
"Beef Rofln and
Tomatoes
'Wax Beans
Potato Chips
Dell Bar
French Crumb Cake
'Fresh fruit

Asst. MufTIns
"Asst Bagels
Asst. Oonuts
Blueberry Pancak.es
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Canadian Bacon
Potato Putts
Strawberry Crepes
Swedish Meatballs
Pat1y Melts
Hot Dogs
"Chopped Beef steak
"Peas
Potato Chips
Deil Bar
Spice Coke wI White
Icing
"Fresh Fruit

Carmel Buns
"Asst. Bagels
Asst. Donuts
French Toost
Hard Cooked Eggs
E9~to Order
Coun Style Eggs
Hosh Brown Potatoes
"Hot Cereal

Blueberry Mvtnns
Asst. Donuts
"Asst. Bogeb
Pancakes
Hard Cooi(ed Eggs
Eggs to Order
Cheese Omelet
Home Fried Potatoes
"Hot Cereal

Asst. Donuts
French Wa ffles
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to OrOar
Bacon Omelet
Potato Putts
"Hot Cereal

LUNCH

LUNCH

LUNCH

French Onlon Soup
BLT SondWich
'Chlle Can Carne
Fettucclnl Alfredo
"Green Beans
"Rice
Grill & Dell Bar
fruit & Marshmallow
Hermits
"Fr'esh Fr'ult
DINNER

Beef Vegetable Soup
Bagel Metts
'Chlc ken Chow Meln
FrIed Clam Roll
"Sliced Carrots
"steamed RIce
G rill & Dell Bar
Old Fashioned Potato
Solad
Devll"s Food Cake wI
White Iclnm
"Fresh Fru

Chicken Croquettes

DINNER

DINNER

Colzones wtth uce
"Szechuan Beef
-whIte Rice
"Coullnower
"Zucchini
DInner Rolls
'M-IIte Coke wlAimond
ICln't
Bluebe~ obbler
"Fre fruit

"Salisbury Steak
·Spogett1 w/Tomato
Sauce
Cheese Ravioli
Meat10af w/Gravy
Green Bean Cassarole
"Mashed Potatoes
'Sllced Carrota
italian 8(ead
Devll's Food Colee wI
Vanilla Icing
Cher~ Pie Squares
el/'r1lrtitt

Beet Pot ~e
"Baked ZI
"Baked Ash italian
"ZIfI w/Tomoto Sauce
French Bread
French Fffes
"8(oocoll Roren
"Brussel Splouts

LUNCH
DINNER

N E Clam chowder
Grilled ReUben
Ash FI~et
"Macaroni & Cheese
Japanese Vegs.
Nacho Chips
"Peas
Grl~ & Dell Bar
Cucmbers In Sour
Cream
Butterscotch Brownies
"Fresh fruit
DiNNER
Baked Rsh Nantudcet
"Beet Taco
Turkey Pot Pie
"Sauteed Scrod in
lemon souce
·Pol'$leyR!ce
"Zucchini
"Baby Carrots
Dinner Ralls
Banana Bread
Apple PIe Squares
"Fresh fruit

SUNDAY

* Treat Yourself

DINNER
DINNER
Roast Pork
'Cheese PIzzo
Pepperoni Pizza
Coney Island Welners
"Beef Burfto
'Chopped Broccoli
"Com
"Soiled Potato
Baked Sweet Potato
Dinner ROlls
SpICed Apple So ce
Peach Olsp
Chocolate Coke wI
Chocolat e Ic ing
"Fresh fruit

"Roast Top Round of
Beet Au Jus
Pepper & Onion
Quiche
"Llngu/n! w/Tomato
Sauce
Egg ~dles Mixed
Dinner Rolls
"ROIent1ne V~.
"Brussel Speo
Ice Cream Novetl1es
"Fresh fruit

W1thGr~

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST
Com 8(ead

•Asst. BaaelS

Chili Soup

Souso~e Pepper &
01'101'1 SUb

"Beef Burrito
Quiche Lorraine
"Vellow Squash
ComCl'1lps
Grill & Del Bar
Marinated ve3etabl
Chocolate ChIp
Coolc.les
"Fresh Fruit

Gln~erbread

Chac o ate Cream
Squares
"Fresh Fruit

. . -nlO-;;:TI-IE
:;-;;:::-;-AR;v:CH
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CEN'!'E

eet·er
The brothers of Tau Epsilon Phi
are holding tl1.eir sixth annual
Teeter-Totter-a-Than to raise
funds for The City of Hope, a Los
Angeles based cancer research
center. The 48 hour. event started
Tuesday at noon and extends until
noon today. The brothers are
raising money thro'ugh donations
by the students and faculty of
Bryant, friends, and several local
corporations. The event is also
sponsored by Anheuser-Busch
Incorporated, whose dOllated
merchandi e is being so d as part
of the fundraiser.

1?~J\I) ------------------------------------~nruruID~~Ay~,~NO~~~MB~ER~9~.~198~9~
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Alternative Video: The Good,
Bad & lain Stupid

as German
-Igrimage
GrajiIUJ Eich
Archway StaffWritu
Ever since Czechoslovakia opened
its bcx'ders 10 the West, there has
been a steady flow of East Germans
seeking freedom in the Federal
Republic of Germany (WesL
Germany). TheGeonan Democralic
Republic (East Genrumy) reopened.
its bottlers to Czechoslovakia this
weekend, alter announcing a policy
that would allow East Germans up
to 30 daysayear of free travel 10 the
West However, the fear thai. the
borders may be closed !lgain
persuaded over 15,000 people to
navel to Czechoslovakia, see1cing
asyJum at the West Gennan
Embassy in Prague. With the
resignation of the Cabinet and the
dismissal of the Politburo. lite East
German govemmenlnotonly faces
pressures from its people, but also
from theroling elite. Whether Krenz
can assert Ili s power, and how much
change he will allow still remains
an unanswered question.
Apart from being a senior
economics major at Bryan... 1 am
more imponantJy a citizen of the
Federa1 Republic ofGermany . I was
born in the divided city of Berlin,
and have been confronted with lite
separation of Germany all my life.
My paren ts knew a united Germany,
with Berlin as its capital. They also
saw the destruction of Germany .in
World War n, the occupation by
Americans, BrilOns. French and
Soviets, and the building ofthe wall.
Families were separated, friends
lived on oIJposite sides of the wall.
Owing the cold war. relations ova
the German simation wor.;ened, and
it seemed Germany would foreva
remain a divided nation.

Bul recently inconceivable
changes have occurred throughout
the East Block . I view them
cautiously, having been brought up
pessimistic. I am able to see lite
tremendow; problems faced by West
Germany, boLlt politically and
economically, by the refugee
streams. Economically, ow- labor
force can hardly support such an
influx , even Lltough most of the
immigrants are bighly educated. In
a country were qualified lawyers
and doctors become taxi dri v """ I()
support themselves. an unskilled
labor force might have been of
greaterhelplOoureconomy. Where
there does seem 10 be a niche f<r the
refugees, arejobs in carpentty, amo
mechanics, and olher high-skill jobs,
thatmay not pay as high wages asm
other professions. Most of the
refugees will also require support
from the State: now;ing. clothing.
food and job . Although our social
security system is highly developed,
the support of such numbers will
accelerate the crumbling of this
already decaying .. afety net".
Politically this brings in a whole
new dimension of racism by a small
but growing fanatically right-wing
faction whoask the question, "Who
has the right to cheap housing and
other iSSUes?'"
Whatever lite logical and ethical
issues may be, every time I see
reports on new floods of Germans
coming into Czechoslovakia, and
fmally coming to West Gennany I
feel a senseofjoy. Could ourCOUDIry
once again be 3 united COUDIty?
Could all Germans live under the
same government? A reunile.d
Germany? Emotions surge, pride,
sadness, sometimes tears...
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Michael Cain
Archway StajfWriter
The situation can happen to
everyone. Stranded at home or .in
your dorm with nolbing to do but
watch a movie. The selection of a
videotape might be one of the
hardest wks put fonh UJ)9D man.
Now I can't help you get moo lhls
siruation, you'1I iIO that by yourself;
but I can belp you select a movie
once you've made it inoo the video
stOll:.
My selections are ofcourse biased
to the extent that I enjoy all the
movies on the list and rno t of them
are from the ]98O's, I particuJarJy
enjoy comedies, as most people do,
and they tend 10 makt up the great
majority of my list.
Some guys I know (including mY
dad) would JlOt sil down aL the TV
for longer than an hom without
watchirig some sort of violent
bloodshed. Some of the movies I
recommend for the bloodlhirsty guy
or girl include:
Bloods{XJ.rt. Erik Van Kleek
(Klckboxer) gets bloody in lhis
barbaric 5p9rt.
Faces oj Death. Now the while
family can see footage of actual
deathS with your host Dr. Gross (no
joke).
Scarface. Al Pacino kills
everyone in sight w~ile saying the
'F word over 150 lnTies.
I Spit on Your Grave. This movie
receIved Siskel & Ebert's won.l
movie of all time award. Its
absolutely disgus~~.
.,
Healhirs. A sad. llC moV]e With
involVIng Sllpposed high school
suicide ROCks. Winona Ryder stars.
Now ihat is of cour e a short list.
J am trying 10 suggest alternative
movIes thaL mOSl people would nOt
aUlOmaucally rent for lite nighL My
nexl category is the hockey movie
category.The requirements for this
list are Lhal the movie contain a silly
s ryhne. 3lII11leur special
oc~,
and be so bad it's aClually good.
Strange Brew. Bob &: Doug

Maclc:enzie'sonlymoviewherethey
eod up working for a brewery lh3t
wants to control the world.
Flash Gordon.. This 1980 remake
has flashy cOSlumes BIld a Queen
soundlraClc: 10 make it a never-dull
two hours.

Adventures ofBuckaroo Banzai:
Across the 8tft Dimension. Peter
Weller (Robocop) avoids Aliens led
by C~her Lloyd from the 8th
Dimension with the help of Jeff
Goldblum.
Can', Stop lhe Music. Yes the
Yill~e People actually made. a
movie with Michael Guttenburgand
Bruce Jenner.
Balman. No, nolthe new one.l'm
talking about the one with the
ori~TV cast of Adam West, etc.
ThIS 1968 movie features lheJolc:er,
Penguin, Riddler, and Catwoman.
lfyoolike th.eshow. you'll love this
campy movIe.
In hterature. JX!9ple are taught to
read the classics. 'The same is lJUe in
mms. Some films must be
considered classics and treated as
uch.
Excalibur. John Boorman's
greatest movieaboUlthe lifeofKing
Arthur & Merlin the Scycerer.
Raging Bull. All right., An right, I
haven't seen it, but everybody ~
me it's a classic.

Blue Velvet. Dade, mysterious and
slunning.
The Shining. The only film lhal
truly scared me and solidified
Nicholson's immor::ralitY.
Bialk Runner. The completely
underrated Sci-fi thriller with
Harrison Ford.
Time Aflu Til7Ul. Mostly
overlooked, but completely
absorbing laleof H.O. WeUschasmg
Jack the Ripper mOO the future. aT
course no liSt could be omplete
without some of the worst, most
boring movies of the eighties. They
include:
I shlar. When 1saw this movie the
entire audience, including m)'self,
left the theater moaning in pam.
The Unforgeuablt Lighiness of
Being. Okay. Most people lhinkthJS
was a good movie. but afu7 three
hOlUS I just feU asleep.
Hoi/owttn3:Seasoflo/lheWiICh.
The only movie in the series wilbout
Michael Myers. Why then does it
exist?
Well,
those
are
my
recommendations. I'm sure
everyone has their own opinions on
the best and worst in video today.
Remember it doesn't have 10 be an
academy award winner as long as
you know wbaJ. you're in for.
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Struggrng with Intimacy
children; the numerous moonlight
visits of Denver's "finest" lO our
suburban home lO quell the violence.
Why am I writing this'! How dare
I have learned that secrets kill.
Throughoo1 childhood my family I write something so horrible - how
was adamant about keeping secrets dare I write of such deplorable
- butthen,aUalcohol.ic families are. familyaffairs1"Whydon'tyoujUSt
It is no secret lhal I came from an keep it a secret and gel ovec it'!" I
alcoholic family. My famer was the can'l! I cannot affordto keep secrets
any more. They hun, destroy, and
alcoholic and my mOlher as the co
dependcnL My father drank my usurp the life from me. It is easier to
mothec enabled him - a disgusting, write about it than lO keep it a secret
- it is therapy.ll is nothing for me LO
self-perpetuating cycle.
My childhood was marked by be ashamed of - I did nOl cause iL
T$few up thinking that what 1was
many restless nights; listening lO
my parents fight about my fathec's tivmgthrough was"noonal;" I truly
drinking, familial financial woes, thought thatevecyone lived like this.
and divorce. My family moved 1 really did not know that it was
sevecal times during my grammar different in the homes of others. 1
school years; 1 was enrolled in five just thought tha1 I was different; I
different grammar schools. There did not know that I was "nurtured"
was not much stability in my life. I lO be different by my family system.
It is with little trouble that I
did nol know that the worst was yet
conclude thal my parents know little
10 come.
Throughout my high school years, aboutin timacy. Iftbeyknew nothing
my parents separated and reconciled aboul intimacy and they were my
more times that I care to recall. lean teachers - I am in deep uouble. For
specifically remember moving my years I thoughl thaI mtimacy was
speUed ~-x. I always thought
fath~ to four different residences
while I was in high school. My intimacy evolved instantly between
fatheralwaysmovedoulofthehouse two inebriated pariahs; Intimacy
in a proud vainglorious manner. was some tangible feeling of
When 11 came time to reconcile commitment which would abaremy
though, he was usually somewhat loneliness - make me whole. I felt
more reserved - more subdued; we thal if I could just find communion
were to be grateful that he was back with anotherbrokeo soul I wouldbe
and accept his token apologies; be made whole. I never lcnew what
said it would be different - it never true intimacy really meant ..
I speIlt many looely, confused years
was. J prayed that they would get a
searching for intimacy. When 1was
divorce and end our suffering.
1 will not digress inlO a discussion jilted by my high school sweetheart,
of my father's girlfriends - of his I turned to the bottle. (llhink it is
physical abuse of my mother or the God's practical joke; we become
DoMld Thomas
Archway StajfWriter

the person we despise the most
unless we forgive.) Alcohol had
become my "rapacious creditor,"
taking any hope I might have of a
norma1life.
I often speak ofGod as1 understand
himt1ler because had it not been foc
providence, I would still be a lost
soul. Someone inaerceded in my
life. Someone saw something in me
that my falher never lOOk time lO
foster. Someone lOld me I had self
worth and that they believed in me
- God knows, I did nOl believe in
myself. Through love and hope I
savedmyselfwiththebelpofothers.
I applied to coUege. I was accepted.
1am her by the grace f something
orsomeooe larger than 1. Today my
life is full and has meaning. Today
I have an extended fwnity that loves
and supports me. Today 1 have a
chance to learn just what intimacy
really is all abouL
Struggling with the questions and
problems of intimacy is still a fo1l
time job. I have some very effective
defense mechanisms lO keep people
away. What irony. I really want
loving ~ple in my life, but 1
instincuvely do eveJ)'thing I can to
keep people at bay. It is getting
better - step byagooizing step.
Tgo to meetings of a group called
Adult Children of Alcoholics. We
discuss the prOblems incumbent
upon "AdultChildrenttofAlcohoJic
families. At ACOA,l find the tools
to live life that my parents nevec
taught me. I Learn how to cope with
the "gifts" my parents graced me
with.
ACOA is not just for children from

a1coholic homes. Anyone from a
dysfunctional family (which is any
family where members are fCYCed
to play rigid roles) can find help and
hope. H you came from a family
where there was alcoholism, eating
disorders, drug addiction,
compulsive gambling, <J: mental
illness, you can find help and bope
at ACOA.
My hope is to eventually have
loving,
sane,
functional
relationships with people. I am
learning the tools at ACOA. Most
importantly, I have learned that I
survi veda childhood filled with fear
and doom.l am learning to trust my
internal compass, that my feelings
are valid and when I have my
feelings, in person or in print, I fmd
other people identifying with me.
I hope that if you identify with
what you have just read, you will
contaCt the counseling office or the
author at Box 4450. There exists a
great dea10f help in coping with the
unresolved griefof growing up in a
dysfunctionalfamily.Please-d n't
waiL
Somewhere, sometime this will
all evolve from ajumbled mess to a
consrueol, focused understanding
of life. The hurt is healing "One
~y at a Time."
(If you want more information,
pleaseconracttheCounseling Office
or the author at Box 4450. All
inquiries made to the counseling
office are confidential; no one need
know about your visit eltcept you
and the counselor. Good luck.)

Looking for·
a Job: The
Interview
Dr. T. F. Gautschi, Professor
Courtesy ofDesign News

Jobs are not as "permanenl" as
they once were. Mo people than
ever are looking for jobs~ task. at
which few have much training or
experience.
To makethe situation even WOl"Se,
many firms are tightening their
workforces. and are hiring
candidates with proven skills. The
cost of hiring the wrong peq>le is
becomin~ 100 high for companies.
And it.s difficult to improve your
interviewing technique becauseyou
seldom receive direct constructive
feedback. This is so because
interviewers have Jiu.letime to spend
on candidates they are not in tetestfd
in and the feedback might be used
in legal action against them.
Despire all this, the face-~face
job intecview i still the moSl
important pan ofapplying forajob.
As 8 resultofwhat happen in those
few minutes-regardless of your
qualifications, experience, and
references-you can be moved to the
top of an employer's list of
candidates or be removed from it
altogether. In the vernacular the
interview is"where the rubber meets
the road."

Let's assume you bave
detennined your job objectives and
are surveying the market. You are
ready for the all imponanlinl.elview.
Prepare yourse1 fbefore you walk: in
the door. You shouJd be able to
answer que nons like:
•What is the past and presumed
future both for the industry and the
company?
·Wbat is the role of new
Connnued on
14
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technology in trus business?
lbe interview should show your momentary embacassment pani

•Are you excited about being pan
of Ibis business?
·Is the compmy's philosophy
compatible with yours?
•How do curren! and fonner
employeesfeelaboullhecompany?
Also try to gel a picture of the
company in terms of its produCts Or
services produced, how it is
organized. its poJi ies. salaries, and
benefits. Be prepared to answer
questions .relating to your resume,
your qualifications. goals, and
interest in the company. You should
also have some questions to ask
during in the inteIView.
Tbe time bas come
Arrive about 10 minutes before
the mterview so that you can relax
andgatheryonrthoughlS. Be. ureto
dress appropriately. If there is any
doubt, dress conservatively .
Maintain good eye contacl with the
interviewer, particularly when hel
she is asking a question.

ability to handle yourselfwith other
people. Don't be argumenlative.
You might argue YOllCselfOUt of the
job. Even if the interviewer if
offensive, you can't afford to lose
your temper. In fact. he/she may be
testing you. Some company
interviewers evaluate applicants on
how they react to stres &ilDations.
Don't panic. An wer question
briefly and as natnralJ y as po ible.
If you've done your homework,
you're less likely to get ronJed. The
interviewer expects a certain amount
of nervousness. RecruiterS see a
great number of candidates each
year, and say thai. many survive
even the most embarassing
moments. One eager young man,
when invited to be seated by a
recruiter, grapsed the armre ts of
two chairs behind him and plunged
to the floor between them. He got
up, apologized., and won Lbe job, in
part because be refused to let the

him.

Mo tsuccessfuJimemewsbegin

wlLb an inilial period of small talk (0
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Exaggerations or false claims made

Let the interviewer provide Lbe (0 impress the inteJViewermay come
leads. Discuss what the interviewer back 10 haunt you. If he/she checks
wants 10 talk aboul.
yourslOryandtmdshoJesiniL.Your
Try to enter Lbe interview with chances for the job will evaporate.
rea1isticjobobjec ·ves. Look ahead ~ If your mi representation is
four or five years and eSlablish discovered after you get the job, it
career goal to match your interests, would ruin your career.
abilltie. and past pe.rfonnance.
Interviewers ay too many
.
Narrow.down your ChoIC~..
applicants have the altitude, "What

break the ice. This provides a good
opportunity [0 show your
friendline your ability 10 s~
and your courteousness. This initial
period WID probably be tenninated
by the interviewer asking you a
general open-ended quesuon.Resist
Boastmg about y~ur abJliLJes IS , rewards will you offer tnget me to
Lemptalionofexpanding for the next dange~ous. Even If .you .have produce?" This can-before-the
10or moremioU1es about your own excepuo~ talents, the mtefVIewer horse approach raises question
accomplishments. After a brief may con Ider y~lU 8 braggarL .about the job htmter's motivation.
answer, it might be a good idea to Understatement wtU do more good. An interviewer looks more kindly
ask the interviewer a question
Continued on PaQfI 15
pertaming to the firm's
performance, jts managerial
approach. or its training program.
Many applicants getcanied away
with their own thoughts and in their
quest for details about the{l?siLion.
make the recruiter feel as if belshe
is the one being interviewed.
Express interest without being too
aggressive. Be a counter-puncher.
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yourco~pany,"Whe!",possible.try
nOltobringuptb subjeCtofmoney.
LellheinterviewerbeginthesaJary
talk. When the question of "salary
requirement" arises. u'sbestto state
that salary is "open" and is
dependent on the position and the
potential of the position.
Don't overstay your welcome.
When it's lime 10 ~~~~lVe briskly
and confidently.
your last
impression a positive one. Avoid a
bad beginning or ending and you

will go a long way I.Oward winning
the job you're after.
Above all. honesty is still the best
policy during interviews. Don't try
to bluffyour way through a technical
interview. Focus your attention and
show an interest in the worlc to be
done and demonsuate a knowledge
of the company and industry.
After the interview is over,
analyze how it went Be sure 10 list

prosand COIlS so that you do an even

better job next time-if there need be

one.
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Flag football
schedule:
Men's major playoff positions:
~
Wins Losses Ties

Pts.

GFC
NFC
KDR

9
7
7

1
1
0

PSN

6

3

"1

19
15
14

3
4
4
4

1
1
2
2

13
11
10
10

1EP
6
TKE
5
SS&W
4
PKS
4
11~ KDR v. TKE
NFCv.SS&W
11,9 GFC v. PKS
PSN v.TEP
11/13 semi finals

0
2
3

13

11/15 finals
Men's Minor League playoff positions:
lndependent
Wins
Losses Ties
Oeda
6
1
0
BigDan
S
1
1
GoNads
S
2
0
Bounty Hunters4
3
0
Fraternity "S"
0
OFC
8
0
1
0
BSe
6

TRAINING

TKE-B

6

Crush

4

COR P S

Pts.
12
11
10
8

16
12
12
1
0
8
0
3
11/6 Oeda v. Crush
BSC v. Go Nads
1111 OFC v. Bounty Hunters
Big Dans v. TKE - B
11/8 Oeda v. BSC
1119 OFC v. Sig Dan
Women's PlayoffPosilions:
W'LT

PIs.

Mass Confusion 4·0-1
Absolut
4-1-0

9
8

Xaos
4-2-0
8
SIB
4-2-0
8
11/8 AbsolUl v. SIB
11,9 Mass Confusion v. Kaos

.-

NUL Standin s
Wales ConIeruct
Patrick
W L T Pts
.Y. Rangers 10 3 3 23
New Jersey
6 6 2 14
Washington

6

7 3 15

Philadelphia
5 7 2 U
Pinsburgh
5 8 2 12
N.Y. Islanders 4 9 3 11
Adams
W L T Pts
Montreal
10 7 1 21
Buffalo
9 4 2 20
Hartford
8 7 1 17
Boston
6 6 2 14
Quebec
3 11 1 7
CampbeO Conference
Norris
W L T Pts
Chicago
11 6 1 23

,

Take an introductory course from Army ROTC.
With no obligation. You'll begin to acquire the
confidence, self-discipline, decisiveness, and
leadership skills sought by employers of college
graduates. And you'llieam how you can place
"Army Officer" on your resume when you
graduate.
Set a course for success this term. Register
now for an Army ROTC elective.

.

ARMY ROTC
TBI SMARTEST COWGE COURSE YOD tAN TUE.

Minnesota

8

6 1 17

St. Louis
Toronto
Detroil
Smythe
Calgary
Vancouver
Lo Angeles

7
7
4
W
9
8
7

5
9
9
L
4
6
9

2
0
3
T
4
1
0

16
14
11
Pts
22
17
14

Edmomon

5

7 4

J4

Winnipeg

6

8 0

12

Round Trips from

from :

l-ONDON
fRANKFURT
COPENHAGEN
MADRID
CARACAS

338
370
438
438
370
7S18
749

~IO

TOKYO
Taxas not Included.
Restrictions apply. One way
available.£URAlL
issued on the spotl
Student Travel Catalogl
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SPORTS
Wome 's Tennis
F-nishes Season at 8 4

THE ARCHWAY

by Peter Glanz

The Bryant women's tennis team
fmished an up and down season
founh in the NE-I 0 and third in the
NE division Il tournament In an
early
scrimmage
against
powerhouse Providence College,
transfer Joelle Davis (6-6) showed
why Coach Glanz courted her by
notching !he only Bryant single
victory. Seniorcaplain Kim BickeU
and sophomore Patty Blaire (6-4,
doubles) played perhaps their best
match in surprising PC's number 1
doubles team. One season highlight
was an extended victory over
Quinnipiac College; after leading
4-2 after the singles, the match was
forced indoors for the third straight
year - junior captain Meredith
Molnar and Davis (6-7) added a
third doubles point to their two
singles victories to clinch the match
(Molnarhada8-5 singiesreoord for

the year.)
Babson squeaked out a win over
the Bryant women even though
Senior Taryn Gage and !he rwo
flashy frosh. Shari PoulinandMara
Bazarian. won nice singles
matches. Coach Glanz tenned !he
St. Anselm match a four Rolaids
malCh; due to sickness and injW')'.
a palChwork singles lineup lOOk
the court - junior Chris O'Connor
had to take Ihe last six points in a
third sel tie break to keep St A's
from taking the match after the
singles. Then she and Amy Tucker
(1l-3doubles)helpedto weepthe
three doubles fer a come-from
behind victory.
At
the
conference
championships, seniorcaptain Kim
Bickell (8-8) played a superb match
agai nst Bryant nemesis Springfield
College before being vanqui hed,
wttile Tucker and O'Connor lost a

tight doubles championship m alCh
to Springfield. In a Slelling victory,
sophomore
Blaire
(9-8)
demolisl)ed URI's number one
player wttile junior Amy Tucker
(94) won yet another singles IWltcb
in thebesl tenn isyearofher career.
IntheNEdivisionIltoumament,
most improved Alissan Padget
(sopbomore, 11-3) lost in the
singles finals 1.0 Springfield while
Molnar and Davis knocked off the
twins from Springfield in a heated
doubles match.
Bryant will miss Bickell and
Gage next season. However, witll
the junior parade retmning along
with Blair and Padget as weJl as
the two rapidly improving frosh
Poulin and Bazarian, Bryanl can
look forward to yet another
winning women's tennis team next
year; there has not been a losing
team this decade.

Bad is Good
"Slop Fox"
Archway Staff Writer
Now that the baseball season has
men:ifully come to an end, it's time
LO reminisce on what could be
considered one of the most pa!hetic
and sad seasons in recent history.
Major League Baseball has a lot to
be disappointed and embarrassed
about. But let's face it., the bottom
line is me only statistic that counts.
Taking a look back, we see thaL ..
Baseball was plagued with two
scandals. Wade Boggs and his love
affair, and Pete "wanna bel" Rose.
These stories stole all the headlines.
1ltat was 0 course untiL.

Donnie Moore felt fit to take his
own lile. His suicide was foUowed
by the deam of the commissioner A.
BartJen Giamaui. Then the fans gOl
into the act by...
Electing Jose "1'm great even
though I haven 't played a game yet"
Canseco to lhe All-Star game. Mike
Sclunidt. a retired player was elected
a swteras a tribute to his greatness
and as a fond farewell. His
retirement was another low point to
the season.
The playoffs were just the icing
on the cake. They were lopsided
and truly unexciting (sorry Ricky,
you were amazing). And this was
a I topped by a devastating

Continued from Page 20
numberofpeople using the facility ...
Nautilus director Karen Ferreira is
excited abou t the opening. "It's been
long awaited, and we're enthusiastic
to get people fit. TIle machines are
really muscle isolating in order to
provide a total body workout."
Women's basketball coach Ralph

Tomasso Stated "It will be a wise
investment in your body."
Studellts who sign up for Ihe center
will recei ve a yellow sticker on their
ID for a semester membership and
a blue sticker for a full year
membership. All faculty and staff
members will get a blue sticker.

earthquake lhaldelayed the World
Series. A series which was as
stirring as the playoffs (sorry
Ricky, you were wonderful).
All in all a pretty pitiful season,
but let's get down to what this
ankle is all aboUL Many leams
experienced the best ticket sales in
lbeir history, MLB signs the
juiciest contract possible with
CBS, that it makes NBC gag, and
basebalJ is at its peak as far as
popularity is concerned.
What I want 10 know is how a
business (and baseball is business)
can have such a bad year and still
come up smelling like "Roses"?

Intramural
Update:
by Coach Robert Reali
/ntramJU'als Director

Flag football moves into the
semi-finals next week. Super
Bowl Sunday is November 19th.
The Bryant flag football major
league champs will defend the
state title in lhe Rhode Island
State Tournament. Bight R.I.
colleges will be playing,
beginning at )0:00 a.m. at the
fields. See playoff schedule
below.
The iloor bockey season is
.underway with record numbers
of men's teams (43) plus nine
women's teams.
C<Hd volleyball moves into
week three with 33 teams banling
for eight playoff spotS.
BasketballtOumey is coming
upl! Be ready aftecTurkey Day.

~I.~:.~it; :
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Bowlers Top
F·ve In Metro
by John Legere

Scott Gonzalez continued his
superb bowling with a 208 average
The men's bowling team uaveled to for the tournament which included
New Jersey last weekend to com{>C1e a blistering 230 average as the
in
the
Melro
CollegIate ancbcr bowler in lIle team event
Championships 81 Interstate Lanes in John Le~ere rounded out Bryant's
Ramsey, New Jersey.
top 3 With a 205 average for the
In their first ream tournament of the weekend, including a higb gameof
season Bryant came away with a 270 in lhedoublesevent., the second
respectable 5th place all events fmish highest game by any of the bowlers
against26ofthe top eastern collegiate in the tournamenL Also turning in
someexcellentbowlingwasShawn
bowling teams.
After a slow start Bryant finished McDowell who shot back to back
strong in the team event for a 4th games of245 and 259 when called
place finish which included a high upon as a substiruLe in the team
game of 1138, and average of228 per event.
Bryant resumes conference play
man.
In the doubles eventlhe leam of Ed this weekend while hosting the
Webb and John Legere finished in Eastern Intercollegiate Bowling
7th place, scoring 1273 fer the 3 Conference at Cran ton Lanes.
Bryant is Looking to stretch its ftrSl
games of doubles competition.
Bryant place 3 bowlers in the top 25 place lead which currently sumds
in the individual all-events category. at 6 1/2 points. After hosting
John Beldy earned a spot on the conference play, the bowlers are
tournament all-star team with an off 10 SL Louis at the end of me
average of 215 for the to games, month to compete inits ftrStnational
good for 4lh place in a field of over toumamentofthe year, the National
150 bowlers. J obn averaged over 200 Collegiate Match Games, which
in every event, 219 in the team event, will pit Bryant against 64 of lhe
217 in the doubles and 208 in the nation's top bowling programs in
singles.
fierce head LO head competition.

Indian Ice BI e
Devils
by NicA: GerOSlalMS

The Bryant Indians defeated the
CCSUBluedeviJs5-3tOgive the team
their first home Victory of the season.
The game, which was played at the
West Warwick Civic Cemer,
increased the Indians overall record
to 2-1 . NIck Gerostathos 1-0) also
recorded hisfir t icLOryofthe season
by making 20 saves to hold the lead
forBtyant
Dan West and Rob Blais lead the
auackfortheIndians to give the team
a 2-1 lead after the first period. In the
second period, Dan West. his econd
goal ofthe night, and John Mandeville
scored to give the Indians a 4-2 lead
after two periods. The Bluedevils
fought back vigorously to try to
surmount a comeback in the third
period, but the ]ndian's defense, led
by Captain Bill Richardson and
Captain Kevin Pickering. heJd
together strongly and, in lurn, added
a fifth and deciding goal, which was

scored by Captain Kevin Pickering,
to put the finishing touch to the
visiting ream of CCSU.
The Bryant Hockey Team would
lilce to encourage fans to see their
next home game which will be
played at the West Warwick Civic
Center this Saturday nighL,
November 11, at :00 against
WeOlWorth. Directions to gello the
West Warwjck Civic Center are as
follows:
1) Take 295 South
2) Follow 295 South to 95 sooth
(295 merges witll95)
3) Take rust exit off 95 Sou!h
4) Stay on this road and go through
5 lights
5) On the sixth light take a right
(there will be a bar called "On tlle
Rochs on your right hand side)
6) FolJow that road for
approximately half a mile and take
a left on Factory road
1) Take fU'SL nghl, Ihe ice rink is
the second building.

Can the Calgary
ames Repeat?
MiJc.e Boulet
Archway Staff Writer
Last year ,the Stanley Cup was won
by the ream with lhe best overall
record,lheCalgary flames. The team
with with the best record won it all,
something Ihal doesn't happen very
often in theNlll.... Since 16oUlOf21
teams qualify fer the playoffs, upsets
can easily occuron the unpredictable
road to the Cup. The Flames over
came all of the difficulties last year.
But can they do it again this year?
The flames certainly have the team
to repeat; it's even stronger than last
year's. Wilh the acquisition ofSecgei
Makarov, a Soviet who seems to set
up more goals than lhe great One
himself. Paul Ranheim is playing
solid at left wing in his freshman
season. Theo Fleury who joined the
team just in time for the playoffs is a
pesky liule player who can score
goals as well as mVt it up. .FleDI)' had
11 points in 13 games, while at the
same time he led lhe flames with 27
penalty minutes.

Calgary's veterans are alsokeeping
up with their Stanley Cup pace of
last year. Joe Nieuwendyk leads the
league in total points. Al MacInnis
is taking on a role as one of the
league' most offensive minded
defensemen. Joey Mullen still seems
to be an ever-present scoringthreal,
even though Makarov has taken
some scoring production from him.
Calgary' power play is fairing
very weU; they are ruming on the
red light on nearly 30.5% of their
man advantage opportunities.
The only obvious downfall thall
can see in the '89 - '90 versioo of the
Flames is a weakel' defense. Mike
Vernon doesn't seem to be playing
as well this season. His goal against
average is quite a bit higher than
last year's, bot it's still early to teU
if he will continue to be mediocre
between the pipes.
Despite the apparent weaker
defense. theFlames still baveamuch
. better than average chance to win
Lont Stanley's Cup again.

SPORT S
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R-ck's p. cks Part I The West
Richard MiMr

Archway Staff Writer
Midwest Divfiiob
1. Utah - Although lhe Jazz had
a very poor CoOege draft this
season, the Jazz should still be
powerful enough to win Ihe weak
Midwest. Karl Malooe should be
his ever-powerful self, leading Ihe
team in scoring and rebounding.
Meanwhile, John Stockton will add
to the Jazz's potent offense with
his pinpoint passing and outside

shooting. WalCh me Jazz sneak
out of the Midwest. with a title.
2. Dallas - The Mavericks had
one of the beuer drafts of the 1989
season,getting two bonafideNBA
Do You Want VISA & M ••terCard
Credit Card.?
players. The 6'8", 256 pound
Randy While, selected eighth in
the draft, should add considerable
size to the Mavs while JeffHodge
was a steal as the 53rd pick. Add
promising rookies to the
experience of Roy Tarpley and
others. the Mavericks will come in
a close second.
3. San Antonio -The Spurs will
definitely improve from last year.
I ....
-O-N-E.  - - - 
- I
Sean Elliott and David Robinson
I
t
: -  _ _ _ __ _ 1
will both be con lenders for rookie
I soc SE!:UAITY.
I
ofthe year. However with the trade
"001 ., .tnQlu l l"l't' I
,
ofAJvinRobenson to Milwaukee,
I
the Spurs lack experience. Terry
Cummings may help a little, but
1Fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!ffi the Spurs will do no better than
third.
4. Houston - The Rockets, or
should r say Akeem Olajuwon,
will finish founh, due to the fact
that Houston is lacking in depth.
The draft didn't help Houslon
either. Tbeytraded their first round
pick: fOT ovemued Purvis Shoo,
and their second round pick was
wasted last year by getting Dirk
Minnifield. who lasled one year in
Houston and then came to Boston
to annoy us fOT one year. The
Rockets don't have the "boost"
they n
is year.
5. Denver - Allhough the
nugg l.'o got very good draft pi k
in SWlford's Todd Lichti. they
didn't get what they needed. The
Nuggets have a very poor front
line, withoolyone startecaveraging
overdoublefigures. Even the side

,

Make Fitness A Part Of
Your Col ege Experience
With Go d Star Gym.

show antics of Michael Adams will
not help this year. The only way
Denver will do any beller than fifth
is if they Il3de someone for a big
man. But tben again. who do they
have to Ir8de?
6. Charlotte - Thanks to
Minnesota, the Hornets will not be
embarrassed again this year. Last
year's basement dweUers will still
lack talent. but they can 811easl say
they didn't finish last Rookie J.R.
Reid, the fifth pick. overall won't
hurt the team, but they could have
done beuer with Stacey King (6th)
or Tom Hammoods (9th). Kurt
Rambis will be the "powerhouse"
again Ihi year for Charlotte. Does
thal say enough? Give credit to the
fans, though. Even though theirteam
SLUnk, they bad the highest
attendance at home for any NBA
team last season.
7. Minnesota· Last. butnot least,
the TimbelwoJves.l was tempted to
put Minnesota sixth until Rick
Mahom was traded to PhiUy. Now
I'm sure that they will ftnish last.
Except for Doug West, Minnesota
picked some realIreaks in the draft.
Pooh Richardson, a mall point
guard from UCLA and 1'1" Gary
Leonard were extremely poor
choices considering Minnesota
could have had Mookie Blaylock,
Todd Lichti, or B.l. Armstrong
instead. Maybe Minnesotais starting
a freak how like the Washington
Bullets. Pooh looks a lot likeMugsy
Bogues, and Leonard could be a
white version of Manute Bol.
Tbe Pacific:
• 1. Los Angeles - Yes, even with
the old man gone, the l..akers will
have enough "oomph" left to win
one more Pacific Division Title.
Besides, bow bad can a team be that
COOSisLS of Magic Johnson. Byron
Scoll. James Worthy, Michael
Cooper and MychaJ Thompson as
. g five?
if
Laker
can get Yugoslavian big man Vlade
Divac as a back-up :elllC', they will
be tough ID the middl . The Lakm
lost last year m the finals due to
injuries, and IDJUIleS are the only
thing that will stop L.A. from
winning the Pacific this year.

T

H

2, .Phoenix - The only thing
missing from Phoenix' s powerful
team dUs year is Tyrone Corbin.
They will hope to replace him with
rookie Kenny Baule. acquired from
DelrOiL The big man from illinois
should add extra power to the Sun's
already potent offense. Tom
Chambers, me of the NBA's most
underrated players should have a
very effective year. Look for the
Sun' sro shine in 1990, btu fall shan
of LA by a couple of games.
3. Golden Stale - Despite having
no inside threat, the Warriors proved

they were a lhrea11astyear, sweeping
Utah in the fust round of the
playoffs. However, how long can
they keep it up? The draft did little
to help. They acquired Tim
Hardaway who may fill a little of
the void. However, without the help
ofabonafidebigman,GoldenSwe
will forever be in third. Look for
Chris Mullen to have another
excellent year unless he gets hooked
on the "wild lurkey" again.
4. SeauJe - There's nol much to
say about Seattle. They gambled in
the draft, taking B.C. 's Dana Banos
16th,andShawn Kemp 17th. Kemp
isgeltiog mixedreviews, and many
fear he will become another Chris
Washout (sorry, Washburn). The x
man, Xavier McDaniel, will keep
the blood flowing in an otherwise
dead Iean\. Loolc for a trade or two
to shake up the team. Olherwise, the
Supersonics will finish a
superboring fourth place.
5. Portland - The Blazers,
notorious fOl" bad draft picks such as
Sam Bowie, finally may have gotten
it right this season. They acquired
Byron Irvm 22nd. and UConn star
Cliff Robinson 36th. Irvin could
add some defense to a free..spirited
Ponland team, and Cliff Robinson
~ the ability to playas well as
another rookie named Robinson 
David. Otherwi
the learn is the
same as last year. Enough said,
Ponland will be fifth.
6. Sacramento and &. LA.
Clippers - perenniallOSelS. Enough
said.
Next Week ...Who will win it all
and why.

E
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Join Now For The Spring
Semester for only $65.00
offer expires 12/15/89

20 Place Cedar Swamp Rd.,
Smithfield, RI 02917
231-4060
Gold Star Gym is a complete weight training
facility offering:
• Clean Training Facility
• Friendly Atmosphere and Personnel
• Free Weights
• Life Cycles
• Affordable One-On-One Private Training
• Pro Shop
• Men's And Ladies Dressing Rooms
• Monitored Exercise Programs
• Convenient Hours: M-F 5am-9pm
Sat.
7am-5pm
Sun,
7am-12noon

Coming Soon: Stair Master 4000
The Computerized Stair Climbing Machine

J

•

Tracey KellY

Roger Stevens

The Alhle(es of the Week this weelc are Roger Slevens and Tracey Kelly of me women's

~dmen'scrosscounuyteams.Kellyfinished35thatlheNCAAEastRegionalToumament
In ~t Stroudsburg, PAlasl weekend, coming across the line in 19:19, as the lady Indians

finished 13th overall out of 25 teams. Stevens cruised past the marker in a respecfable 59th.
Both runners were the first across for BryanL

SPORTS
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oops Season Out ook
Jennifer Spencu and Jami Emidy
Archway Staff Writers
In less than twO weeks, the Bryant
College Men and Women' Basketball
teams tap off their season again t Rhode
Island College. Coaches Ed Reilly and
Ralph Tomasso are both pleased with
their teams' pre-season perfonnance.
Coach Reilly believes pre-season js
the most critical time ofthe year because
of the cons13nLTepetition, day in and day
OUl The team has adjusted well to the
expectations of the coaching staff. The

Stephanie Cooper (34, above) goes for two again Southern
Connecticut State last season. Derek Hlggs'89 (20, right) Is caught In
midair versus Assumption In an early February game last season.

Ed ReDly
coaches have come in with new ideas
and auiLudes 10 improve each player'
perfonnance, requiring a 10l of eXira
time in the gym. Co-Capwns Julias
Sacko and Brian Spano have been
insuumental in providing leadership and
direction for LIle younger players.
This years aspirations can't be
measured in tennS of wins and Josses.
Thet.eam 'goalsfortheupcomingseason
are 10 improve their work: ethic and instill
more enlhu· m and pint nlO th
program. The team is young and
inexperience.d With lOaf the 13 players
being freshmen and ophomores.
Through improved work habits,
confidence, and execution. the wins will
take care of themsclve·.
Expcnise and knowledge i very
importam in the twO new assistant
coaches : Ed Gagnon and Denm'
DeJesus. Coach Reilly feels they are
part-time coaches with full· ume hours.
The assistan IS have been agreal addition,

ong

providing commitment and energy to year's role players 10 move into prime
the program.
time positions. It will be critical for
Coach Rei tly believes if the team can some player.! to develop early.
look beyond the pains, aches, and
This year's team shows a lot of
moods, they will enjoy great success potential. Coach Tomasso believes this
down the road.
year's squad has more depth than any
Coach Tomasso, the women's other. TIle IeaDl'S offense looks great,
but the team will need to tighten up
their defense in order to wm games. A
team-con epl is streSsed by Coach
Tomasso. There j not one superstar,
thereforeeveryp/ayermu tperfonn to
their potential in each game. On a
given nighl., any particular player may
shine. In crunch lime when the team
needsa hoop or a rebound, thesenioTS'
experience and composure will be
needed.

RaiphTomassa
basketball coach, is very pleased with
his lea1Tl' pre-season. The player's
auuudes and frame of mind have been
~cal His early ouLlook of the season is
'cautiously optimistic." Graduating
three seniors is going 10 require last

Pre-season is tough because the
players have pmcticed against each
other every day. Until the first game,
the team won '(know where they stand.
The weaknesses of pre-season will
s"ow when the team encounter.!
differem competition.
Coach Tomasso notes that havmg
Mary Burke. the assistant coach, back
for the third season is a plus. She is
helpful in breaking down and
improving upon the learns'
weaknesses. Coach Burke· an extr<l
pair of eyes out 00 the court
It will be interesting 10 see how both
team progress throughout the season.
Hopefully, lbelongandhardpre-season
wiU payoff.

wa· ed Fitness Cente Opens

however, may be a liUle di satisfied with the charge of $200
per year. "I had a lot of TequeslS for lockers," staled Coach
Robert RealI, "a lot ofpeople wereexdtedaboulil, but I think
The mu h ballyhooed and anticipated nautilus center the charge may be more than a lot of people expected."
officially opened its doors to the Bryant community 31 large
Athletic Director Leon Drury stated that "we're just trying
Monday. Il cunentJy include in its offerings 12 of the m 1 to break even. We're not trymg to take business away from
swe-of-the-an macnines that Nautilus makes, with four fitnes ceoters in the surroundJng area, we're trying to serve
our sludents."
others on order be(;ause they have yet 10 be manufacrured.
The fee schedule, which is. seen elsewhere in this issue, is
Although the cemerwill now be open for workouts each day,
reasonable for students at $10 this semester. and $25 for all the official ri bon culling will bedelayedseveral weeks. "We
semesters following. Some faculty and staff members, ordered a plaque and that hasn't come in yet, and oeither
Mark Plihcik

Archway StajJWTiter

President Truehean or Dr. O'Hara were here Monday,"
commented Drury.
There are plans IDexpand the cemer, which is located in the
MAC in what fonnerly was a MAC conference room. Dr.
O'Hara' temporary office, which was located in the other
MAC conference room, will be gutted, probably over
Christmas break, in order to make one Jarge room. Said
Drury, "We have a wish list of things we want to gel. It
includessomefTee weights. StainnasterequipmenLandlOwing
machines. The amount of equipment will depend on the
Con#nued on Page 1a

Sports Rap:

I 's as Clear as Black and White
first black manager baseball has ever had, Frank Robinson .
Although showing promise in his fltSt year, his team failed
miserably the next year and he was fired before the St'4lSOn
ended.
Throughout our nation's hisoory. white has always been
Enter' 1988, the Baltimore Orioles hire Frank: and give him
considered bener than black. Professional spons unfottunat.el y a chance to prove he is mart enough 10 be a manager and
has never been an exception to this ruJeand reform have been leader. His §uccess led to a rehiring for the 1989 season.
very slow. The last few years of professional sports; however,
Meanwhile. the critics in football are being disproven on
have been very promising as far as giving minorities their fair the theory that blacks were not smart enough to lead a learn
shake.
as quarterback. Randall Cunningham and Doug Williams
Blacks were not allowed to play professional sportS until have played prominent roles in the uccesses of thei.r teams
Jackie Robinson made hi baseball debut with the Brooklyn including a Super Bowl Championship for Doug in 1987.
Dodgers back in 1947. Up until the mid 1980' the only College football is also sl.OCked with top prospect black
capactly for a black: athlete in spo:rtS was as a player. The quanerbacks.
criticsbelieved that blacks were not smart enough to bea head
We are at a Lime. r believe, thai we are learning that black
coach or manager for a spons team, especiaUy an executive. people can do anyLlPng whue people can do (some ofus never
In 1985. the San Francisco GianLS made history by turing the had doubts).

"SlapFoL'
Archway Staff Writer

Nineteen eighty·rune roUs around and blacks are finally
getting much deserved credit for their cootributions to
professional spons. Bill White was elected President of the
National League and another blackjoincd the ranks of baseball
manager, Crito Gaston. And if my memory serves me right.
Frank and Crito were bauling for a divis.ion title in the last
week of the season. Something George Steinbrenner hasn't
done fOT about a decade.
In fOOlball,the Los Angeles Raiders became the Giants of
pigsJcin as they hired the NFL' fir t black bead coach, An
Shell, who took over a suffering program and turned them
iruo winners. Under An, the raidezs are 4-1, not bad for
someone who "shouldn'l be smart enough 10 lead a team."
So where does this leave us going into the 1990's? Pro
sportS has fmally woken up and made some very positive
tepS toward equality but they still have a long way to go.
"Let's go Raiders!."

